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Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of pur

it v. f t reinrt h skuil wlmlesoineness. More eeo
nuiTiiiMl :n i the nnlniary kinds, ami eiiniint lie
Holit tit Ciiiiietitiim Willi tlie III nil it lute of low
li"-t- short weight alum or i)liiisiliat powders.
Sold o'iIv in ; iux. KnYAi, Hakim; 1'owltK.ll
Co., lot; Wall St. New York. :i!'tl
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l.OIJCI-- : No. liii. 1 . O. 1. -- i!tj((ASS Tuesday eveo:ii of eaell week. All
transient tMolliels uro rt'rin'titfuily jnviled to
attend.
171. ATTMOI' 11 I'.NCA.M I'M HXT No. .;. I. .

i 1'.. in.eein every alternate Friday in
t'tieli ii.o;i;!i in I lie M.i-on- ic Hal!. Vi.-illi- ij;

Kii.l liei.s iiie j'lvitf-- to atti-nd- .

mi:io i.nixii: N(. hi. a. j. ti. w. -- Meets
every all-m- at Friday eveni'.iu' at K. of 1".

hall. Trai-si"ii- t brothers" are respectfully ia-- v

ited to aUecd I'.d. Morgan, Mast er Workman ;

L. S. iiuisioA. toreniuii ; Frank Krown. Ovet-t';-e- r;
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Friday evenini; at

ltockwood liall at SoV-Iook- , All transient broth-
ers are respoei fully invited lo attend. I... S.
I .arson , M. V. ; F. ISovd. Foreinan : S. C.
Wilde, Hecorder ; l.coiiai d Anderson, Overseer.

f.AiTSMOt' H LOD(,l NO. ti. A. V. S. A.M.
- Meets on llie liist and third Mondays of
eaeii month at their hall. Ail transient broth-
ers are eordiaiiy invited to meet with us.
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WM. 1 1 A vs. Seeiefary.
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Meet i seeond and fourth Tuesday of eaeh

month at M ;! Hall. Transeiiiit brotheis
me iuviled lo meet with us.

F. IC. Whitk, H. P
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--tj r. ZION CiiMMAMUKY. NO. .V K. i'.
JlMi'fl tirt and third Wednesday nijrht of
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are cordiaiiv invittd to meet wish us.
V' J1a ,' Keo. F. K. Wn: i k.. K. (
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POFtSSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOliNEVS AT I. AAV".

A?. S. MATHKivs, At'oi i.ey at Law. on;.--e

J over I'eter .Merle's store, o ji:1i side of
M iiu betwe o Stli aiid tit li street.

1 A. HA lil 1;:.N. Lawyer. Fituerald'sill. i.io. v, l'iattuiouih, Nebraska. I'rompt
:ind eaii fid a! tent ion to a general law practice

N. SI 1.1 IVAN. Attorney at l.aAV. AViU
i;ive projnpt Attention to all biifir.rs In-

trusted to liiin. Oitiee in t'nion DIoek, Kast
sidr, Plalt.Moouth, Neb.

BROWNE?
LAW OFFICE.

l' rsonal attention to an lsuiuers hnlriist-t- o

my care.

VOTAUY IV OI'J'ICIl.
Title i:amin. 'd. AbstAi-e- t Cojnpi'.e.J,

Written, Ileal Fstate Sold.

Better Facilities for maki'K I'titin Loan? than

i'talisniouUi, - 'cb ka

LIFE IN HOLLAND.

THE CURIOUS MATRIMONIAL CUS-
TOM OF "MARRIAGE BY PROXY."

The Wlfu'a Ponltlon AVIve and
Inaj;literit of tlio Ixtvrcr ClaMei Tlio
Itailruud AA'utcliu omaa at Her 1'out.
An Iron Social Itule.
A marriage by proxy, or, as it Is called,

"marringo by the glove," is prevalent in
Holland, and is brought about by the fact
that mauy of tho eligible young nieD after
having finished their education depart for
Dutch India to engage iu some lucrative
commercial enterprise or to accept a position
iu this eolouial service. The scarcity of
marriageable white ladios in that clime in-
duces the would lie husband to write to a
friend in Holland, disclosiug his wish for a
wife.

The friend selects a willing young lady,
gonorall,) one with a substantial dot and
otherwise conforming closely to specifica
tions of tho letter. A photograph of the
favored one is inclosed in tho return epistle,
After the lapsio of a few months, a soiled left
baud glove, . ith a power of attorney, la re
ceived from tho far away bachelor. The
friend in Holland marries the selected bride
in precisely the same manner as if he were
the actual groom, and the young wife do-par-

in the next Indian mail steamer to
bring happiness to the lonely one in tho far
east. A marriage of this description is as
biuding as if the bridegroom were present,
and is never repudiated. Jf either party to
the glove marriage should die before meet-
ing in India the survivor would share the
property of deceased in accordance with the
law.

Tint wife's legal position.
The laws in Holland in regard to the legal

position of the wife are very much behind
the age, aud the husband can do about as he
like3 with the person and the property of hid
helpmate. The laws arc silent as to the wife's
claim on the husband, but lawyers have told
me that this apparent void in tho law book is
caused by the invariable devotion of the IIol-iai.d- jr

to his home and its inmates. Love for
home, wife and children is nowhere more
thoroughly illustrated than in the '

KeUiej-Intul-.-,

and eases of neglect to provide In
every possible way are very rare in the land
of dj'kes.

The wives and daughters of the lower
classes try in everv wav imaginable to aid
the husband and father in procuring a liv-
ing. Iu summer vou will observe hundreds
of them on their knees in the public squares
armed with a thi-o- e inch spike weeding the
grass blades from between the stones, for
which they receive twelve cents a day.
Others are engaged in w heeling sord into
outward bound merchant ships, to be used
as ballast. You will see a woman Dushin? a
wheelbarrow, containing about 200 pounds
of sand, up a broad gangway inclined at
least iu) degs., at a gait simply wonderful
considering that the wheeler is of the weaker
sex. You will often meet a small procession
on tho tow path of the river Amstel, oonsist--
ng or motner and two or three children.

harnessed to tho tow lino of the canal boat,
very much in the manner cf American
males. They hang, as it were, In the harness,
and their swinging regnlar walk proves that
a great part of their lives has been passed in
tms way. n hen the boat comes abreast you
feel like using a rope's end on the father of

? tmi.y, who, placidly smoking Li3 pipe.
sits in tho stern steering- the vessel, but your
anger will cool when investigation shows
that if he took to the tow path and allowed
his wife tho helm, ell damages fo- - collision,
etc., would have to be paid by him.

TLIE RAILROAD WATCHAVOMAS.
You cross a railroad track and casting a

glance along the iron path, a woman, dressed
id red tunic and glistening helmet, waviug a
white signal nag, catches your eye. She is
the watch woman at the crossing. At every
railroad in Holland this position is filled by
a woman, and railroad oiiicials have assured
me that no accident has ever been caused by
a watch woman's carelessness. They receive
twenty guldens ($S) per month. A. man
would require double that salary and might
get intoxicated once in awhile. Distinctions
in privileges between married and single
women are so thoroughly established here by
social custom as to be observed in the every
day associations of the seses. A native will
readily discover whether the couple walking
on the street iu front of him are married or
not, tins discovery being rp.ado easy by the
strict adherence of tho populace to the ancient
custom compulsorily introduced into the
country when under the iron rule of "AJva
the Bloody." An unmarried woman always
takes the right arm of her escort, while the
married one selects the left side of her hus-
band. So deeply has this custom entered
into the life of Hollanders that at a church
wedding the bride enters the edifice on the
right side of the groom, the wife returning
on the left side of her husband when the cere-
mony has been performed. No unmarried
iady can dream of going to church, concert
or any place of public assembly without the i

escort ot parents or male members of her
family. She cannot take a walk, pay a visit
or go shopping unaccompanied by her
mother or other chaperon. Until the be-

trothal of the young lady has been announced,
she remains the sola charge of father and
litolhcr, and she makes acquaintances only in
the presence of a third party.

Unmarried daughters in that country are
chaperoned to all plao;?3 of amusement.
Evon dancing parties are Interspersed with
singing, recitations, etc, for the amusement
of tho eiders of the faaiily, who sit around
the tables, sipping their coffee, wine or other
favorite beverage, while the young people
dance. Here th young must make tho best
of their opportunities, for when it pleases the
parents to eo home the daughters alo quit
the gayeties of the ballroom. Amsterdam
Cor. New York Tribune. - '

A Court Dress in England.
The one article of court dress alone calls

for the exercise of all one's intellectual posv-er- s.

Like lira. Todgers' gravy, it calls for
anxiety and a sense of responsibility that
threatens one with prostration. No man,
save a play actor or a circus rider, or an
ocean swell known as a naval officer, or an
army revolver, known as such at Washing-
ton because of his powers as a round dancer,
bas the remotest conception of what a court
dress is to the constitution.

T a free born 'American, born through
many generations of common clothinz that
U Coiicnsd to be as. comfqrteble !UOwc

u-- pi.s-jul- tho chn:r;e to a ci.i:i c ilre-.- s is up
!'u::ii-;,- . Ik-- ;U 1 f:.i.ii lu:::.i:r tn::..H.:
i't liiie a slutre i tin-Ley- . ilij H,;it ikv.-- .

tio:i leaves ono ia douul ua to tlio se.i of the
wvaivr -- while th.-;- t of tho rear fcugg.r.u n
bimty tailed rooster. Tlii.j, with bombs
braided on his cout tails and gold grape
vines worked up his back while his patri
ot! J legs lc-e- l ai ir tney were turned out to a
cold and heartless world in thin knit draw-
era. To all this a small sword is added that
embarrasses locomotion and threatens unei.
Iicctc I tumbles bya pro;ensity It has, from
the total depravity of inanimate things, to
get iiettvccM tho legs. Uonii 1'iatt iu liel

sound Ins riiblio Opinion.
a minor actress employed 1:1 a current

comic opera took unusual and effective moans
of finding out w hat w as naid about her. A
considerable element in the audiences at that
kind of an entertainment is made up of rather
fast young fellows, who go i ofttn as onco
a week to see the saiuo ib:i:g over uuhi, if
they hnpix-- n to like them. Those" chaps
lounge in the cafe. Utv.i en Twenty-thir- d

and Thirty third streets, and a jrreat l of
their idlo chatter is on theatrical subjects.
especially on netn-sso- s who :ip;eii at the
time to bo foivmoi.t .".:! pivfes :i:A beauties.

Aiv, l.'io young perlormcr in rtiesf ion li:
rend about her xrt q in! it i s i.i the tiews-papo- r

criticisms, iud had reason to I; now
that she was just tolerably wcvptriMo as tm
actress and singer; but she was f.Ti:;i;ius to
find out how tlio swell round, i s rated her
Therefore s,ho went to a tirm i law ivporlere
and hired a es;.i i t for en eut'ro
week. II's duty was to mix as much r:s pos-
sible with groups of beaux i:i tho fahionali
bar rooms, listeu to tho rem, irks tit.-- ; t tlx
might chance to make concerning her, man- -
ago to write them out verbatim, and ih--

turn tho work over to htr at the end cf tie
job. The man's report made a considerai. e
bunch of foolscap closely written over, ai.
composed of dialogues in which tho .nottT-s-
was disciiMseiL No doubt that in riudhiT it
she had plent' of reason to re;..!:it tiio free-
dom of speech, but, ns she is considered a
sightly object, she doubtless found comfort
to ovcrbalatico her modesty's Grievance.
New York Sun.

A Cradle of Palm Leaves.
There is a tribe in the palrn region of tha

Ama?qn that ci adk-- the 3'Oung in palm
leaves. A single leaf turned up around the
edges by some native process makes an excel
lent cradle, and now and then it is made to
do service as a bath tub. Strong cords are
formed from the sinews of another species of
palm, and by these this natural Udtiio is
swung ftlcncsLliJ a U . &nd the wind rocks
the little tot to sleep. Long ao th ,,
Ian mothers discvcriu Lliat it was' not wiseto leave baby and cradle under a cocoa palm,
for tho mischievous monkey rinliohted
drop nuts downward with unerring pre-
cision. An older child is stationed near by
to watch the baby during his siesta, aud th'i
chatter of the monkeys overhead is enough t--j

use a spsedv migration. Drake's Ma-ra- -

mo.

The Armies of tho Future,
At a meeting c-- tha members of the Rova.1

TJuited Service institution held recently a
paper was read by Col. IL M. Ilozier on the
equipment and transport of modern armies.

Col. Ilozier called attention to tho present
attitude of foreign nations, with largo bodies
of cavalry watching each other on epcls side
of frontier lines. In any future war be be-
lieved that theid would be an increased num-
ber of engagements between cavalry, and
that by their means much damage would bo
done at an early period of any war to roads
and railroad? : hx$ these cavalry engagements
would never bo decisive of tho war, and
victory would depend upon which side would
be able to bring up infantry rrith the
greatest rapiditA. Th;:; iuvolved railway
transportation. There were now everywhere
in foreign lauds fortresses commanding tho
lines of railways, and at tlw first opening of
war uon tho continent no doubt a dash
would be made at these fortresses to prevent
them being victualed for any lengthened
period. They must be prepared to strike
quick blows, and within & shore time of the
outbreak cf hostilities. They must reduce
the weight to be carried by every soldier aud
by every horse; they ought not to handicap
the soldiers by making then; carry enormous
weights. Nest, they must have a very eff-
icient railway corps, able to repair railways
in advancing, and to break them down when
they were not wanted Thirdly, they must
do without camp equipment and tents, be-
cause tney would not be able to carry them
in the future.

The face of the country everywhere in
Europe had changed in the seventy-fiv- e years
which had elapsed since tho last great war;
and there wa3 no longer the necessity for
such measures to encamp the fighting men as
formerly were absolutely necessary. He ad-
vocated the soldiers wearing a gray dress in
time of war. The kit must bo reduced in
weight to about thirty-eig- ht pounds, instead
of fifty-tw- o pounds, which it was at present.
Men should carry not more than thirty
rounds of ammunition at a time. Favor
had been shown to taking infantrv into
action on horseback, but then one man
out of every four would be required to
hold the horses and he recommended the sub-
stitution of Irish cars each car drawn by
Tour horses, and carrying fifteen armed men.
With regard to tho arpis carried by a cav-
alry soldier, he recommended that a triangu-
lar sword bo substituted for the present
form, because ia fighting a man always did
moro damage by thrusting than by cutting,
and that a pistol should be substituted for a
ca: bine. The revolver, he thought, was not
a useful weapon for a soldier to carry. The
weight which the horse ought to carry should
bo lightened as far as I,ondon
Standard.

Minei-- s find no ditliculty in kjcp.'i:'- - their
cabi:is warm and comfortable by ma : cruse
of llus.iian ovens, which are very simple to
build, a they are made oi stocr, in the ih:.pe
of a laive box stovo, from Vhr-e- to four feet
U::g inside, frm eighteen lo twenty inches
.vide, and the same in depth, with an iro::
plate on top to cook on. The chimney is

u;!t cf the saui3 material. Aimers v Lo win-
tered hers Just winter aud the previous winter
v.ent oi:i every day to cut tbi-i- r regular C

and far no severe cues of frozen
iirut-- s L:ive occurred. Indians travel and
l:vo in b;-;;'- houses all winter. They subsist

icily on dried moose, cj iLou meat and
uV.ii. Juneau Free Pron?.

A modern Washing-ton- : 2,000 pounds
suaa.

GENTLEMEN EMIGRANTS.- -

WHY MANY YOUNG BRITONS CO TO
AMERICA.

An I.nSUli M(.1T or the Matter W!
Hrltlsl, Youngsters Take Kindly to tlie
runii rroin Soclul Standpoint Tle
Outcome.

It must be borne In mind that tho young
American and Canadian of tho moro edu-
cated class thoroughly despise farming, him
tho sentiment is echoed among those Hons of
tlio soil who are, or think they are, too
"smart" to plow and sow. Land there has
no prestige, no attraction of tho kind it has
in this country. This feeling against farm-
ing is partly genuino ambition and partly
mero vulgar snobbishness, and tho provincial
press is continually noting ami deploring its
existence. The rural "buck" beyond the At
lantic would far sooner sell ribbons or sauce-
pans across tho counter than work upon his
father's farm or even upon a good ono of his
own. Storo kcopiii;r. except jr tw j r.rlr-.-

t. c....-- ......
i.mouuni, ii, n, iue eeo oi society in a

country town, a higher pin-sui- t, a less vulgar,
a more refined occupation than cultivating
the broadest of acres. This is not, consider-erin- g

tho conditions of transatlantic life,
wholly unnatural, and is in some sort a re-
action from the rough pioneering life of pre-
ceding generations.

The stout limbed 3"ou..g Briton, however,
starts upon traditions exactly tho reverse.
Ho has as much contempt for towns, for
high stools and shotikeeninr n Ms Amori.-

can friends havo for farming, and
fuils, though ho may bo foolish, to agree
with the latter that a position behind the
counter of an ironmonger's or bootmaker's
shop is a haven of bliss. It would bo quite
superfluous to discuss tho comparative merits
of these opposing points of view. And this
tor tho excellent reason that, even suonosin?
the young English emigrant were less stiff
necked in tho matter, the great rush of com
petent natives for inferior urban situations
already exceeds tha demand.

TO LA.BOH ON" THE t,A.'D.
It is not at all surprising that Americans

und Canadians ere continually asking us why
wo onng up young men in luxury, educate
them expensively, and then send them : ;i jss

. . .Ail l l -uiu .uiaiiui; 10 luuor on i:o aim aii CCti- -

wiuen uuy oe ca. rieu on t- - il andV.fl-.-.l- 1. ,..1
mVT ' ..WJ,"iJ uneducated

. Iho im, ia . ,.
I - '"l ' l ClIOLlIl LO

eopie who, ia tho first place, do not look at
lire witn quite the same eyes that wo u.,e,
and in tho second, havo little notion of the
interior social economy of this country, and
the hopeless competition that exists. If
America had vacant desks to offer to the
sons of our upper and upper middle class, no
doubt these would bo sought with eagerness.
Dut even the tolerably influential American
or Canadian knows well thnt, if ho had the
deepest interest in securing tho most humble
posts of this kind for half a dozen English
lads from Rugby or Ilaileybury, ho would be
at his wits' ends to accomplish the task.

Nor again could the American by any pos-
sibility tho singular aversion to in-
door work and the actual pleasuro in phy-
sical toil that by a sf range law animates such
f. Lu-g- proportion of our educational
The cry of "What shall wo do with our
boys?" is, as we Lavs said, as rife as ever
among tho parents of tho upper aud middle
clasiee, who for years havo been bringing
into the world far moro children than they
could reasounblj' expect to float in their own
class in life. Ncr is it any good pushing
downwaiild in this countiy, for there the
well bred seeker for work meets not only an
army of small clerks hustling and jostling
ono another to a living, but in addition tc
them the inevitable, ubiquitous Teuton.
Poor as are tho prospects of tho gentleman's
son without brains, mone3'' or interest, a hiih
stool in such a sphere, even if it could be
won, what is it? Fifty pounds a year, the
disadvantages without the advantages of a
great city, a constant struggle to keep the
nap on the coat and tho loaf in the cupboard,
inferior companions, bad air, bad tobacco
and music halls.

THE FINAL OUTCOHE.
English people who look upon the cleaning

out of pig styes as a horrible degradation,
but riding on a mowing machino a perform-
ance not unworthy of a gentleman, would te
regarded by an American farmer as showing
signs of softening cf tho brain. Tho perfect
republicanism of tho farming community
beyond tho Atlantic, which so often irritates
the English gentleman emigrant of capital
who becomes proprietor, stands in good stead
those who have to work for others. Tho lat-
ter, at any rate, havo no material anxieties.
They may go, within certain limits, almost
where they choose, and making certain of
food au4 lodging and sufficient wage. If
their lot is cast among a class socially lower
than that in which they were born, it is pro-
portionately kinder hearted and less likely to
leave them in the lurch in case of unforeseen
misfortune. If the physical work is hard,
there is a large proportion of English youth
to whom physical toil is infinitely preftrablo
to mental labor and deprivation from fresh
air. Sometimes this is only fancy and a
youthful excuse to bo rid of books, but often
it is. perfectly genumo and will stand tne test
of years.

Social sentiment is deeply adverse to such
a lino of life, but, after all, what a trifling
thing i3 this when placed upon the scales with
bread and butter and an average degree of
happiness. If there are more gentlemen, to
use an ambiguous phrase, brought into the
world than can be maintained in a soft
handed and black coated state, demand nd
supply must assert themselves. For the youth
who has no intellectual hankerings and
whose chief delight is in his physical powers,
ono can imagine many a worso fate than thai
be should be absorbed into that immense and
industrious clu-s- s who till tha soil of the
American continent. He will be none the
worse for Lis gentle rearing if he have tact
and sense. Even if he lose his superficial
graces and become almost unrecognizable in
the course of years from the ordinary work-
ing farmer of the country of his adoption,
what harm is it? Is there any special happi-
ness in this life, or extra chance of it in tha
next, in possessing certain tricks of manner
and speech that indicate neither virtue, in-

dustry, honesty or even education in its cora--f
citing tense 1 For what do young men cf
;his kind, whose education has been to them
imply a bore, and its result a hatred

sooivs, lose ty sucn ajue u are other- - J

Mao industrious f Alao
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this i i ikind, il nor wan led lor porting
work en a farm, mi aceo-.mt- . of their extra t.owei- - ih-.-

!rait hor.-e-s, and can ( town
ami tune is money. ( hviit-r.- I line

iii. i , i"nt; oi mo eneape.-- i lioi in the
unity.
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A SONG.

There Is ever a son somewhere, my dear;
There ia ever a sometnlns slnfrs alway;

There's the song of tiie lark wben tlieskiee are

And the song of the thrush when the skies are
pray

The showers across the grain.
And the bluebird thrills in the orchard tree;

And In and out, when the eaves drip rain,
The swallows are twittering ceaselessly.

There Is ever a sonjf my dear.
In the micinifrht blacli, or the midday blue;

The robiD pipes when the sun here.
And the cricket chirrups the whole

thxouh
The buds may blow, and the fruits rr.ny rrrow.

And the autumn leave drop crusp anj sere;
Cut whether the sun. the rain, or the snow.

There is over a song somewhere, my dear.
James Wfcitcomb Itiley.

tVcrean Can Do Ingenious.
TTho was it said that no ever

anything? It s untrue, an-hoi-

A woman can IjO ingenious when' it sci ins to
r.er worth while. A device for increasing
the bu.siness of a barroom is a bright 6ilvn

glucl fast to the floor in front of the
bar. A man conir-- s in to order a driak. d;s
.nvcrs the coin, desires to pir it up and
pocktt it wittout beir." seen, and to tb;.t er: l

?ives to the bartender a bill in paynlut for
his beverae. so that ho may bare-time- , w hen
that person turi;S Lis back to mske clan-- H

to pi-- k up the dollar from the llcor. Cut the
i;irtend.ai- - manages to shoi-te- n the op;xr

tunity so intu-- that tha mat; csnnot
mk'kenr!i.:h to ti'U'-- ti.f prize, So lie ordei--
another lru:l; a .id tr:.. IVrt-.ap-

thieeor foui t;n,f iu niueh as be in
tended to Li is ct;!e u. touch the loi

r. c.l te find out that be cannot drlueh :!
i'loiii ti:e !;.' ird. Then t; c;:i.ci ine:..;s out
;r.:tt:y or lau-!- u &vir the trick, t,t..J in
it her case the extra patronage ha? :

gained for the saloon, while the dollar re
Maais s.ife fr fst;ti'...r J.srvica. C.-- t what

it that n did wLeu :

:it;fbu!ii tfl-.- i ci the tre.k? HI'S provi.kii
v. it'j a kl; : ;) e.:j;.l taek . an 1

mr.da ioijvJ cf uU gr- - in l..-- r

V.r u:c-- do'dur" was
-- 'in v.ji Kvd. he I "i rht r.i.e glais cf u--

o.vc-- ;.!.ioe, nc.itl t i i.-- up tt.-',- - si 7, hil.- -

lhe barkeeper ws t "".15 and eut
3D to reucit it. Iw

the on

Tuocdays at Homo,
Kie-h- t .Mile (iiuve.

Saturday iFlattsixioutli

l.toiidays

at the loot i.l' M.'imi Kd-i-- . t

Vt li V () Y
iloli .;,.!,; ... I ylm . .1. if- -

'",-,- " "r-- , piill.-ltl.s-
. 1118

n t a t .n C.p- - ,., ...i iii'iiii.ii.i y aim rnrcuy
the reiai f al iuii, ami enruniium fnni.

nrf. that he is oik; of the Ilest Sires
.....I 1..,.. ac d trial miles in H:lG.

J. Y. Ilm v, t::2l ' i! more to
summer, is certainly a threat showing,

;!:: L'.raml oppoi i unity to fret
si rviet ot SI5.H0, with $L00 added
to m.-ur- e colt to stand, is only the

while mrses Jmiakii: Hoy's hlood
00 in other localities. IIore of

purposes, can do more
nerve imu-i..l.l,- .

or to ineetii;r iii one-hal- the time.
mares have a rare chance now for

Tinted Stale Kmliv.-ic- e tif;

OloirvtLZCLOZtLCJ--

anu iWicies, raints, uils

-- litl'OIlTEIlS
Pure-bre- d French Draft (Percheron Norman)

AND ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES.
Visitor cl.oiii. OT

clear.

sunshine

somewhere,

is
night

or

woman

Do'-rr-

i.

oppor- -

J. 11. )i;i:ui s

full i nd i'Mini'Ieli i f juiiO

L IQUORS.
flsrig e

NEBRASKA.

llilliu cuines Out a inner.
lliiiio was jus,t ei.terin ' bcr tliir l summer.

a. id lier auntio was trying to touch her ber
ietitr Tho little i:iiu;:ot j;ot t.long nicely
imtil she came to W. "Now say V, double
you, b-l--o u," tryii to make it plain.
"Double me," persisted the chil l, apparently
understanding it so. Auntie grew tired and
discouraged, and finally said: "Well, then,
say double me." "Double auntie," quickly
exclaimed the triumphant little nuisance-- , and
ran screaming and laubing away. Detroit
Free Press.

"At Your I'sual Hates."
Editors w bo are not in the babit of paying

for contributions w ill not generally print an
article offered "i.t your usual rates," without
notifying the author that be must net expect
payment. So many paper do not pay for
unsolicited contributions that a writer who
does not let the editor understand that he ex-
pects payment, has no right to' complain If
the editor takes it for granted that the ar-
ticle was offered gratuitously. The Writer.

6fimo Oilier Kind.
He Lad 'em stretched acroj the car for

j everybody to stumble over, and after survey-- i
ing them for a ruiuute a little girl turned to

j her rna and said:
"Is that tLe kind we had for dinner yester- -'

lav"'
i "What, dearf

"Why, pickled pigs' feet."
j He blushed and drew 'em op. Detroit

Free Press.

AmliiliouH ami Kntcrjirislng.
The California resort-- i ai ambJ-bitioi- :s

au.l cnteipi ising. Alter e?U.b!i.-.Li- aj

a ri putatiuu us winter rort-- s they iioj
enter the i'.eid us sunnner reior'a.

Tlie I'ctis Jni;rfial rece.ity
, Bismaivk to rwto.-- Al-u.-- e and ivcrraine to
I :'raiK;e, lo k;a an."! make up, &j d then both

have a tr al l.'n-!r.::- .L

j It. U. Vi'ixuiiam, John A. Uavies,
j Notuiy t'n'filre. Notary Pu!.lic

i Attorneys - at - Law.
i OEce over Ilai.k cf C-r- - bounty.
( Nebraska.I'ijittsmoltu, --. i


